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Manicuring and Hairdressing. 2d FloorSheet Music Dept. Now Open in Basement Grocery and Delicatessen 4th Floor
Tea Room Lunch, 11;3Q to 2;OQ Afternoon Tea Until 5;3Q Soda Fountain, Candy Store and Dairy Lunch in Basement

The
Greater

1,000,000 Friday Surprise
The items on this page are listed for tomorrow's selling. For today's Economy specials see accompanying page. All thrifty people who appreciate real value are giving

our Friday sales their careful consideration. It is putting it mildly to say we are ready with a million dollars' worth of new Fall goods and we are frank in saying that no

other store is in a position to serve as well as Olds, Wortman & King. Our organization is now so complete that we are daily in touch with all the leading manufacturers.
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covered Berlin kettle. i0c value for JIC

auce pans, lipped. Our regular 2e values for IOC
Iudiling pans, regular 13c values, each 10J
Muffin pans, size. Regular 33c values, 26c
3(e covered buckets. Pest quality. Special, 24c
30c stove pans. Full value. Special only 24

T.V Steel wood carriers. for this sale 60
Sr. handled brush. Special only 5
loc Round nirkle trays. Special this sale 10

wire aink strainers. Special for this sale, onlv 3?
V2e Tea or coffee strainers. Special price onlv f)
50c Coal hods. Special for this only, each 30

Oualitv i the most essential thine in huvin? Flour.
is a consideration. There ia no waste

with pnch as we sell. sack forC
S nd the nd sack

Our Imperial Blend Coffee, fresh Q Q
daily. Regular 40c grade. Special pnee

Virgin

Sylvan

barber's

oblong

OTJS STAPLE BLEND the pound 25
Our Standard Blend Coffee, Special, pound 20
RICE Our best Carolina Head Rice, pounds 50
Kanev clean. 11 pounds lor only 5Uf
RAISINS Fancy, seeded. They are put
in cartons, 3 for
Anker's celebrated Bouillon They CC.
are priced for this sale. 2 boxes for-- 0

$22.50 Suits $16.35
Tomorrow we inaugurate this Bale of 150 Men's Suits,
we will be very much if every one is not sold.

because they are the newest arrivals for Fall are sure to
please fellowB, such as patronize Men's Store,

y-- In this we group a splendid collection of cheviots.

tweeds, worsted, etc, in those new English Scotch pat
terns so popular nowadays. Browns, grays and wanted
shades be shown in the lot. Just the proper heavy
weight for Winter, not too heavy for comfort,

a buy or anything like that. They were
regular from of America's best clothing houses with
the sole intention of selling 'em at $22.50. Never
of the price until the advertising department made
a plea for a great clothing So

we offer these $22.50 values at

New Hats
The Cheshire Hat Ts sold exclusively by us in Portland. It is
equal to $4.00 hat on the market for style and Ci
wearing quality. All the new blocks now ready; price iJCJ

$5,OOQ Drug Sundries
Northern Rose,
soap. or for"OC
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3 forOC
Annonr

Armour soap
9c or 3 onlyOC
Armour Transparosa Com- - C

Glycerine cake. AOC
Armour Honey Glycerine,
Brown Elder-- OCr
Williom's shaving stick only
Colgate's shaving only
William's and easy "J

powder,
William's barber cake 4J
Colgate's premium

only
Whisk brooms, 25c only 19
Cleenet Q

25c C
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Colgate's oatmeal soap. OC- -
Sneciat 10n cuke. 3 for nnlv fclOC

i j
Colgate's Florizad 10c, 3 for 23c
Colgate's Coleo. 15c cake )
Box of 3, special price
Colgate's Glycerine, 7c per 1Q.
rnkp 3 mites for onlv X JK
Colgate '8 Cashmere Bou- -
miet. 24e caVa 3 for onlv vlI7C
i , j

Colgate fam Cashmere Bou- - Q li-
quet. 15c" cake, 6 for only C
Colgate's Guest room fl-- ! ffsoap, per cake 10c, doz H
Colgate's English Process OC
1-- 2 lb. cake 9c, 3 for only C
Colgate's Imperial Lilac OC
Special, 10c. 3 for onlyOC
Colgate's Floating Bath Cf)
Special per cake 5c, dozen
Colgate's Bath, large size OC-P- er

eake 9c or 3 cakes, for OC
Colgate's Perfumed Bath, OArEnglish Brown Windsor

,

of

6c

Tomorrow, in the Third Floor Home Equip-
ment Store, we offer surprising values in needU
ful articles for the home. We have just ed

complete new lines of Gas Heating
Jljjp: Stoves, Gas Plates, Grates, etc. Many new

ideas are shown in the lot. Take advantage.
$1.75 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $1.40
$2.00 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $1.60
$2.25 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $1.80
$3.25 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $2.60
$8.00 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $6.40
$4.00 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $3.20
$3.50 Black Iron Andirons on sale for only, each $2.80
$13.00 Brass Andirons during this sale for only $11.40
$12.50 Brass Andirons during this sale for only $1 O.OO
$10.50 Brass Andirons during this sale for only $8A 0
$5.50 Black Fire Sets during this Bale for only $4740
$3.50 Black Fire Sets during this sale for only $2780
$3.50 Fire Screens at the Surprise Sale price of $2.80
ROYAL STEEL ENAMELED WARE Tomorrow in the
Kitchen Goods Store, 3d floor, unbounded opportunities
are offered for economical people. Note a few reductions :

Dish pans, full 14-qu- size. 50c values, each 39
Sauce pans lipped, our regular 20c values. Each 15
Pic Plates, very good 11c values. Special, each 9c
Quart measures. Our regular 30c values for 24
20c Oblong Cake Pans. Special this sale only 16
40c Coffee Pots, best of quality. Special price 32?

15c whisk brooms. Special for this sale, only 10
15c Scrubbing brushes. Special price this sale, 10
50c Toilet brushes. Special for this sale only, 39
$1.33 Nickle-plate- d tea kettle. Special, only 95
25e wire sink strainers. Special price, only 15
15c Paring knives. Special for this sale only 10

FresH Hams 21c Lb.
The choicest of Eastern Haras,' carefully selected
by our expert buyer; each one is guaranteed Oli-o be sweet and fresh; the best at, pound,

Special Sale Fine Teas
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, our regular 60c
grade Tea; Special price 5 lbs., 52.05; lb.,
UN C0LOEED JAPAN TEA, Our 60 grade,
special, 5 pounds, $2.05, or one pound for
INDIA CEYLON TEA. Our 75e grade, spe-
cial at 5 pounds for $2.78. or 1 pound for
GREEN" JAPAN TEA, our regular 60c
quality. 5 pounds for $2.05, or pound for
OOLONG TEA. a favorite 60c grade, five
pounds for $2.05 or a single pound for

43c
43c
59c
43c
43c

On
Sale
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Sales
$25,QOO Sale of

Women's Suits
Regular $25 Fall
Models for $14,95
Tomorrow we will be glad to show you many new and attractive styles
in Women's Suits. Come, whether you intend to buy or not.

A special lot of 1000 suits, made of such good, dependable materials
fff as Bedford cords and serges, styled with the semi-fittin- g short coat,

plaited skirts, etc. A complete line of sizes in blue, black, green, tan
and gray. Thrifty women will take advantage of this very unusual
season opening sale and strain a point to come to the ? f vf Q C
store early. Actual $25.00 values, special tomorrow J) X TT.IO

wf&S New Fall Dresses
The women of the Northwest are appreciating more and more that this es-

tablishment is a strong factor in the fashion world. We are now showing all
the newest creations in dresses, from the very modestly-price- d serges, broad-
cloths, etc., to the most elaborately designed foreign garments. Women of
every walk in life can find their ideal in this varied assortment of dresses.
We begin showing them on the main floor of the garment salon and end up
in the foreign gown room, where only the very exclusive garments are shown.

Great $30,000 Sale of Men's
Fiie FiarmisKin. Goods
gl.OQ NigHtgowris at 79c
$2.00 Shirts at 95c Each
Tomorrow, in the Men's Store, we offer high-grad- e Golf Shirts,
plaited or plain bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, made of
all the best imported and domestic materials, fast colon; new
pattern effects. The best made and best fitting shirts on the

axket. We group a great collection of values to --i

$2.00 special for Friday's Surprise Sale at, each, only JJC
GOWNS of heavy outing flannel, all new patterns; cut extra
full and very long. The best and warmest nighties fyou ever saw. Regular $1.00 values, now marked at C

50c Socks 16c Pr.
Tomorrow the men's store offers a big assortment of Lisle Socks, in
blue, green, black and cardinal, also black with white- - feet 1 C
and lace and embroidery effects; reg. values to 50c pr., spc'l X OC

$12,500 Sale of Petticoats

Tomorrow

for
$4.95

A

Tailored

Our Regular $12.5Q SilK
Taffetas at Only $4:95
Tomorrow, in the Garment Store, we place on sale 1500 Silk Petticoats.
We have had some very interesting sales of underskirts in thepast ; gave
you good values every time; never disappointed you. This time we
firmly believe we have the best values we have ever shown. They just
arrived, are fresh stock; rich, lustrous finished silk taffeta. Cut full in
the body, with deep flounce, trimmed in tailored bands and gfk a r
stucks. Black and all colors ; reg. values to $12.50; special Prri0
Women s 85c Hose at 27c Pair
Again we repeat our great sale of women's high-grad- e hose. The final clean-u- p

of la purchase of 1500 dozen, Black Gauze Lisles, Colored Lisles, Embroidered
and Lace Lisles, White Silk Lisles, etc. In fact every wanted kind of 07light weight hosiery in values to 8oc pr., bargainized for this sale, pair C

$7000 Sale ofWash Waists
$5 Values at $1.95
New Stales in Lingeries
Tomorrow Lucky Friday for the women who need good Waists. If
you are not quite ready to do your Fall buying one of these will help

piece out the season very nicely. They are made of lawns, mulls and

batiste materials, trimmed in lace or hand-embroider- designs. High
or Dutch necks. All sizes in the lot. They will fit perfectly. Every
woman in Portland would be here tomorrow if she only t qjj
knew the good values to $5.00 included in this lot at only y 1 .tD
Women's $6 Shoes at $3.49
Tomorrow, the shoe store will sell the newest novelties in patent colt stock.

length, slant top, short vamp last, high Cuban heel, white Co
stitched: also the same pattern in undressed kid. Reg. $6 vals. for

$3.50 Shoes at $2.19
For tomorrow we offer 1700 pairs of women's new
Fall shoes, 27 styles, embracing all the new things,
patents, gunmetals, dongola kids, etc. Button or
lace styles. A big variety of heels and 0 "I Q
shapes; vals to ?3.50, spe. tomorrow, pr,
J. A. Banister's Shoes for Men. Best all bench made
shoes. Each pair started and finished by one man

$3.QO Shoes at $1.98
To introduce our new line of shoes, bought to sell at
a moderate price, we will give you your choice of our
entire-stoc- of "0. W. K." specials, which are made
in a broad variety of styles. We can vouch for the
materials and wearing qualities. The styles are the
newest in every way. As good shoes as fljl no
you ever bought at $3 and $3.50, special PlS0

Olds, Wortman & King
$10,000 Lace Sale
15c Linen Barman 5c
Tomorrow the lace store offers a very
unusual sale of Linens, Barman Lace, in
good wanted patterns, in widths from 1

to 3 inclusive; such as we
sell regularly at 15c a yd., special OC

553.50 Val. Lace 1.27 dz.
3000 dozen Valencienes Laces, in a very
extensive assortment of patterns; all new.
Remarkable values, suitable for all kinds
of trimmings and fancy work. Our
regular values to $3.50 a dozen,
bargainized for Friday SurfiJI 7prise Sale Tomorrow, dozenNr

15c Embroidery 3c
For tomorrow's selling we offer thfou-san- ds

of yards of dainty Embroideries,
edges and insertions, from 1 to 4 inC
wide; regular 15c values, the. yard",'

85c Alarm Clocks 49c
In the jewelry section, 1st floor,
we offer again this very reliable
line of Alarm Clocks, Standard
make, cures the oversleeper. A AQ
regular 8oc value, special, each "SC
5Qc Hose, S Pair $1.00
Child's 2Qc Hose 12 '2c
Children's fine black cotton stockings,
full seamless, extra spliced heels and toes.
Our regular 2oc values on spe- - 10-ci- al

sale at the low price of, pair.

WOMEN'S GAUZE Lisle stockings in
black and all wanted colors, Herms-dor- f

dye. Regular 50c values. j 1 ffSpecial today, 3 pair for P VU
CHILDREN'S RIBBED black cotton
stockings, seamless foot, extra spliced heel
and toe. 20c values. The price
for this sale is, per pair 12V2C

25c Dairy Lunch
Served daily in base
ment lunch room

35c BacK Combs at 19c
75c BacK Combs at 59c
Tomorrow the jewelry and shell goods stor
offers hundreds of new designs in plait
and carved shell back combs, natural
and amber. Regular 35c, val- - 1 Qi
ues. Special for this sale, each
BACK COMBS in the gold inlaid designs,
many patterns for your selection. We be-

lieve they are great values at 75c CQ.
each. Special surprise price, each J7C
85c Leather Belts at 47c
5Qc Box Ruching at 43c
Tomorrow we invite you to come to our
school of economy. Little savings build big
fortunes. The newest styles in Ladies'
Patent Leather belts, red, white and
black colors, all sizes. Regular values
to Sjc. On sale at. this special A'7rSurprise price tomorrow, each
RUCHING, 10,000 boxes of Kuching.
Some have 6 neck pieces, others have 3
yards of niching worth at least 35c yard.
Your choice tomorrow of these A"Zg-fu- ll

splendid 50c value boxes for

Reg. 5Qc Veiling at 19c
$1.25 Auto Scarf at 69c
Tomorrow the veiling store offers 250
pieces of new veilings in plain and dotted
mesh effects, large and small designs.
Blacks and all wanted colors. I
Keg. 35c to 50c values. Spc'l, yd. lC
AUTO SCARFS, fifty dozen auto and
DuBarry scarfs or throws, with hem-
stitched ends. Every wanted shade
in $1.25 values. Special sale, each UfC

20c Hose at 9c
20c Hose at 12c
Tomorrow" the hosiery store offers chil-

dren 's fast black, seamless ribbed cotton
stockings for boys or girls school wear;
our regular values to 20c a pair, Q
special for Tomorrow Surprise sale
Ladies' black or tan cotton hose, with
plain or ribbed tops, seamless foot ; our
regular 20c values bargainized 1 O
for this sale at the pair AC
Boys' Nightgowns
50c Values for 39c
Tomorrow in the juvenile store, 1st floor,
we offer a splendid line of boys' Outing
Flannel night shirts, good weight, OQ
cut full and long; reg. 50c values


